
which have given a modified form of
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FP7FMA -SHEEN TOThe steamship Victoria, the last
passenger liner to leave Bering sea
this year, has arrived at Seattle from
Nome, Alaska, with $1,000,000 In
treasure and 870 passengers.

- e
Lemons weighing one and a half

pounds each and grown within the

ries and have done acceptable service,
but there ore no statistics available to
show the number who have done such
duty. '
Laws Women Have Htlped to Make.

The male mind naturally inquires as
to what laws the women In the equal
suffrage states have been responsible
fort For this question the women's
suffrage" organizations have evidently
primed themselves. Here are some of

the laws adopted in the equal suffrage
states since women had the right to
vote, which they maintain have been
championed by women,' and that wom-

en are practically responsible.
Colorado gave equal suffrage In

1893, and since that time the women

claim responsibility for securing the
passage of laws forblddlngthe-tnsur-anc-e

of children under ten years old;

establishing a state home for depen-
dent children, with two of the five
members of its trustees to be women;
statute requiring three out of the six
county visitors to be women; estab-

lishing a state industrial home for
girls, three of the five trustees to be
women; statute making women equal
guardians of their children; statute
raising the age of protection for girls
to 18 years; requiring one woman on
the board of the State Insane asylum;'
establishing parental or truant schools,
providing for the care of the feeble-

minded; providing for tree preserva-
tion; requiring public school teachers
to teach humanity to animals; making
the Humane society a state bureau of
child and animal protection; establish-
ment of Juvenile courts; compulsory
education; establishing state traveling
libraries, commission of five women;
against the employment of child labor
In mines; providing accident and for-

eign life insurance companies that
have to be sued be made to pay the
costs; restricting hours of labor for
children, and for women; free em-

ployment bureaus; making it a misde-
meanor to neglect to support aged or
Infirm parents; abolishing ' system
binding out girls of the Industrial
school; and in Denver other beneficial
legislation has been secured by them.

Work of Women In Idaho.
Idaho gave equal suffrage In 1896.

Since then women claim to have been
instrumental In securing these laws.
Making gambling illegal; raising the
age of protection for girls to IS
years; establishment of libraries and
reading rooms; requiring 3 per cent of
the school funds to be expended for
school libraries, the books to be chos-

en by the State Board 'of Education;
establishing the State Library com-

mission; providing for a department
of domestic science In the State uni-

versity; providing for a course of do-
mestic science In the Academy of

suffrage to women and full suffrage
has been granted the women by the
Isle of Man, New Zealand, South Aus-

tralia. West Australia, and in 1902 full

suffrage was granted the women of
Federated Australia and New South
Wales:

In 1903 Tasmania gave full state
suffrage to women, Queensland follow-

ed the next year, Finland gave full
national suffrage In 1906 and Norway
the following year. In 1908 Victoria
gave full state suffrage, and in 1911

both houses of the Icelandic parlia-
ment gave the suffrage to women.

Taking the states In this country and
the other nations which have granted
full suffrage to women, It Is found
that full suffrage is enjoyed by a

population of 15,614,647, of which num
ber 6,163,473, or about one-thir- are
found In the states having full suff-

rage In this country.
How They Vote.

In the states which have equal suf-

frage, the women's organizations cent
a series of questions to the mayors of
each city and 140 of the mayors an-

swered the queries. In all cases
those mayors were unanimous In say-

ing that- - equal suffrage had shown
good results; that women vote at
least as generally as men. according
to registration; that they oppose cor-

ruption In politics; that they have not
been mixed In corruption or bribery,
and that there has been less of this
since women had the right to vote;
that on the whole better men " have
been elected to office; that women
have shown an Intelligent interest in
state and municipal affairs and are
ready to rally to the support of good
measures; that the percentage of
vicious women who vote Is small; and
most of the mayors recommend equal
suffrage to all other cities and states.

From this same series of letters or
reports from the 140 mayors, It ap-
pears that In Idaho 45 per cent of the
women voted in Boise City, 40 per
cent voted in Emmett, 90 per cent vot-

ed In Pierce and two-third-s of the
women voted in Troy.

In Utah the reports show that 75

per cent of the women voted in Bear
River, 95 per cent voted In Garden
City, 95 per cent voted in Grouse
Creek, 90 per cent voted in Keysvllle,
90 per cent voted In Logan and 90 per
cent voted in Nephl.

In Kansas the reports from' these
same sources show that 80 per cent
voted as Eskrldge and 80 per cent
voted at Miltonvale.

8eem to Prize Vote.
In Wyoming the reports state that

the women voted as strongly in pro-

portion to registration aa did the
males. If not to a larger extent In

am i . r,
Denver, Colo., In the election of 1909,
no less than 30,000 women voted and
only about 600 of that number were
classified as vicious women. In other
words, In that Denver election 43 per
cent of the vote was cast by women
and only 40 per cent of the vote was
cast by males.
' Both houses of the National Parlia-
ment of Federated Australia for the
session of 1909-1- 0 passed a resolution
saying that after 66 years of woman's
suffrage in varying parts of the coun-

try and nine years as a common-
wealth, the reform has Justified the
hopes of Its supporters.

Relative to the percentage of wom-
en voting In the states where they
have that' right, the woman's suf-

frage organizations point out that
men do not exercise their right to vote
as they should, and that, therefore,
the question as to women doing so is
not very material.

They point out' that in the presiden-
tial election of 1904, the vote cast was
only 13,961,560, while 21.000,000 men
were eligible to vote. Then again, they
say that in the city election In Phila-
delphia, In 1903, the Reform party re-

ports that 49 per cent of the. men fail-
ed to vote, and that In the same year
In the election In New. York city 60,000
registered voters failed to cast their
ballots.

Their Choice of Political Offices. '
'

.In the states where" full suffrage
has been granted to women for some
time experience has ahown that wom-
en do not to any great extent run for
political office. Going through the
records of those states it will appear
that, for the most part, women have
been candidates for educational posi-
tions and for the office of county or
state treasurer. Those are the two
classes of offices, which they, seem to
have singled out as being most desir-
able from their standpoint, and to
which they have been most generally
elected. ; ,. V . ,-

-
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In several of the states giving fun
equal suffrage women have sat on jo--

('

.1,
Eczema Caused Abscesse Now En

tlrely Cured by Resmou
.. . ,..,....... ..,

Who can tell the terrible suffering of
this poor boy until his mother finally;
discovered Reslnol? Taken from
school because of his sad plight, ho
was In misery greater, probably, than,
words can describe. Read what hla

' 'mother says: -

"My boy bad Eczema In such a form
that It caused abscesses on his head.
I was compelled to take him from
school. After using your soap and
olntment-foctbxe- e weeks he was en
tirely cured. 1 wm always Keep ooia
In my home. . x

"MRS. FLORENCE GRIFFIN,
"828 Wlnton street, Philadelphia, Pa."

If Reslnol can do this In one case
It can do it In all cases of skin dls-eas- e.

We have thousands of testi-
monials telling of wonderful cures.
Reslnol Ointment Is prescribed by,

physicians for every skin irritation,
including cuts, sores, scalds and
burns,- - and is1 a remedy for bolls, car-
buncles, felons, piles, eczema, - bar-
ber's Itch, tetter, shingles, psoriasis,
eruptions of poison Ivy and other skin
troubles. Gives Immediate relief, and
should be on hand ready for Immedi-
ate use. It Is put up In screw-to- p opal
containers selling at fifty cents and
a dollar. '.' '

Reslnol Soap, made of the same In-

gredients, represents the highest art
in soap-makin- It is refreshing: and
soothing and should be used by every
one for the toilet and bath. It Is es- -
rtnrlallT Arianted in th nlrln nf Infanta.
Prevents many of the skin troubles
and there is nothing quite so good for
shampooing and the cleaning of the
scalp. The ointment and soap ore for
Bale by all druggists. Sample sent
free If you will mention Department
No. 61, Reslnol Chemical Co., Balti-
more, Md.

Subjective.
MI see somebody has Invented a

'noiseless' soup spoon. In what way.
Is It noiseless f" '
. "Why, madam, It's constructed In
such a manner that er you don't
make a noise when you're using it" ' '

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
Sugar-coate- tiny granules. Easy to take
as candy.

RATHER PLEASANT

Dunn Ah mn cm fn hlo
I've called five times with thli bill,
but you've been out.

Owens Indeed? Well, you ore out
this time. Fine morning, isn't it?

D ravers wn.
"There's no fever like the football

fever," said George H. Earle, Jr., at
a dinner party in Philadelphia. "Let
me tell you about a broker's boy in.
Third street V,

"A Third street broker sat at his
desk the other moraine when hla of
fice boy entered and said respectfully:

"If you please,, sir, my grand-
father's dead and I'd like to get off
early to go to the funeral match I
mean the football ceremony that 1st

"And then, blushing scarlet, the boy
withdrew."

To Be
Pleasant

In the

Have some

Post

' '''with cream
for breakfast.

..." The rest of the day will
lake care of itself.'

- v t ' ,
, Post Toasties are : thin
bits of White , Indian Corn

,
cooked and toasted , un--

til deliciously crisp and
appetizing. . .,

Sl'Jl7.6tc

! Vwm1 bo.," LtO'
OrMk, ftOoh.

VOTE m.

Equal Suffrage May Be

Factor in Presiden-

tial Election

Matter Which Chairmen of Na-

tional Committees Will Be

Called Upon to Consider-So- me

of the Laws for Which

Women Are Responsible, At

tributed Directly to Their Vote

and Influence.

will
Almost

be eligibleWASHINGTON. their choice for
the United

- States In 1912. Those wom-

en are to be found In the six western
states which have already granted
equal suffrage, the number of women
In each state who are eligible to vote
being about as follows: California,
600,000; Colorado, 160,000; Idaho,

Utah, 65,000; Washington, 120,-00-

and Wyoming, 35,000, or a total
of 928.000.

Those figures are not exact, but
constitute the best possible estimate
until such time as the census bureau
gets out its figures showing the analy-
sis of the population by states. It is
possible that before the election in
1912 more states may give the women
a chance to vote for the presidential
candidates, as the equal suffrage cam-

paigners have such states as Nevada,
Oregon, Kansas and Wisconsin marked
as trembling in the balance on the
suffrage question.

There are in the United States to-

day Just 19 states which have no form
of suffrage for women, although some
cities In them have. Those states are
Nevada, Texas, Missouri, Arkansas,
Mississippi, Indiana, Kentucky, Ten- -

majunmes

nessee, Alabama, Florida, Georgia,
South Carolina, North Carolina, Vir-

ginia, West Virginia, Maryland, Penn-
sylvania, Rhode Island and Maine.

On October 12 last California Joined
the states granting equal suffrage to
women, the vote on that occasion be-

ing 119,086 for and 117,408 against the
measure, or a majority of 1678 for
equal suffrage, with some minor towns
to hear from. California bad rejected
the proposition In 1896, Oregon and
several of the other western states
have several times rejected the
amendment, and Massachusetts In
1895 voted on the question and refused
equal suffrage, the vote in this state at
that time being: Yes, 109,204; No,
187,840, or 78,636 majority against
equal suffrage. Since then the ques-
tion has not been brought to the ref-
erendum in this commonwealth.

In the western states the question
has come before the voters quite reg-
ularly, for, according to some of the
opponents of the equal suffrage In that
section of the country, "a 'yes' vote
settles the matter and a "no vote sim-

ply means the question comes up
again in a couple of years."

Kentucky Pointed the Way.
:

Kentucky was the first state In this
country to give women the right to
vote. In 1838 that state gave the
school suffrage to widows with - chil-

dren of school age, and In 1861 Kansas
gave the school suffrage to all women.
Year by year from then on the move-
ment for woman's suffrage gained
strength throughout the country, but
It .was always granted In modified
form as the right to vote on school
matters, local tax questions, municipal
suffrage, etc. In 1869 Wyoming gave
the full suffrage to women, being the
first state In the country to do so. -

School suffrage was granted to the
women of New Hampshire in 1878, by
Massachusetts In. 1879, by Connecticut
In 1893 and Vermont In 1880. In addi-
tion to the si vtate In this country
which have given the full suffrage to
worn so, ihsre .. are many countries)
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llEFIIffli NOTES

HE BUSY 1
MOST . IMPORTANT EVENT8 OF

THE PAST WEEK, TOLD IN
CONDEN8ED FORM.

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Complete Review of Happenings of
Greatest Interest From All Parts of
the Globe Latest Homo and For--

olgn Items.

Italian-Turkis- h War
: Misconstruction of the appeal made
1y Turkey to the American govern-
ment for Intervention at Tripoli re
sulted in the Issuing of a statement
by YouBsouf Zla Pasha, Turkish am'
bassador at Washington, declaring
that Turkey had no wish that the

. United States should act as a media
tor to end the Turco-ltalla-n war.

, The Turkish government has Issued
an official statement. In which It Is
asserted that the Turkish forces have
occupied Derna, Tripoli, after severe
fighting In which 606 Italians were
killed. It is also said that the re-

mainder of the Italian expeditionary
force was captured.

Intervention by the United States in
the Italian Tripolltan war is, in terms,
asked by the Turkish government of
the United States In a message filed
with the state department through
the Turkish ambassador.

Washington
A vigorous appeal for Immediate

banking and currency reform legisla
tion will be made to congress at Us

approaching session by Secretary of
the Treasury MacVeagh. He- ex

pressed the confident belief that a
financial law will be enacted.

Domestic
EPITOME Thursday SANDERS

The Lincoln memorial, erected at a
cost of 1126,000 on the Lincoln farm,
nonr Unri Kv WAI dedicated

. In the presence of President Taf t and
111 anJ ULiiCi yciouua nuu t.u7 wwu.mb
and grounds were formally turned
over to the state of Kentucky. Ad

Senator Dorah, Clarence H. Mackey,
James W. Folk, Oen. J. C. Black and
Henry Watterson.

The litigation which the federal
government began four and a half
years ago to break ap the American
Tobacco company as a monopoly In
restraint of trade approached comple
tion by Judicial acceptance by the fed'
eral circuit court at New York, with a
few modifications, of the plan which
the tobacco company drew up for dls
volution, In accordance with a man
date of the United States Supreme
court.

Three sworn Jurors and a talesman
passed for cause-wa- s the showing In
the McNamara mnrder trial In Los
Angeles, Cal., at the end of five weeks
of court. Counsel hope for a full Jury
box by Christmas.. . (

The controversy between Bishop
David H. Moore of Cincinnati, bishop
of the Methodist Episcopal church,
and Mrs. Carrie E. Cope of Topeka,
growing out of the formation by Mrs.
Cope of an auxiliary of the national
branch of the Women's Home Mis-

sionary society of the Methodist Epis-

copal church, reached a crisis when
suit for 160,000 damages against the
bishop was filed by Mrs. Cope at To-

peka, Kan.

The election In New Tork was de-

cidedly a Republican victory. In the
atate the Republicans recovered con-
trol of the assembly from the Demo-

crats, more than reversing the posi-
tions of the parties In that body, and
In New York city they greatly reduced
the Tammany pluralities.

' Booker T. Washington, the negro
educator, failed to obtain satisfaction
at law for the beating which he re-
ceived at the bands of Henry A.

a white man, Sunday evening,
March 1 last Ulrica was acquitted
In the New York court of special ses
sions or m cnarge oi assauu wmcn
Dr. Washington had preferred against
Mm..' .: ;V ;

- Local option elections were held In a
core of towns in central and southern

Illinois. The "dry" won a, majority
of the places.

a
That a man cannot get a new posl-'Ho- n

after ha la forty vaara old" was
asserted before the employers' liabil-

ity and workmen's compensation com-
mission at Washington by Arthur E.
Holder of the American Federation or
Labor.,- - -- V , ,::

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, chief chemist
of the United States, at Washington
declared the ' middleman, not the
farmer." responsible for high living
cost. The state and cicy should step
la to ' eliminate the middleman,, be
oald.

borders of Missouri, are a feature or
the fifth annual flower show of the
St. Louis Horticultural society.

" ".,.'
Rev. Joseph Lambert, the Provl

dence (R. I.) minister who performed
the Astor-Forc- e marriage ceremony.
has resigned his pastorate because of
criticism of his act and will enter
business.

Father William Murphy, Catholic
priest at the town of Beaver Cross
ing, Neb., Is deaf as the result of an
automobile accident. He gained
prominence by reason of his long
continued controversy with the late
Bishop Bonacum, who excommunl
cated blai.

President Taft assisted at the un-

veiling of a statue of Abraham Lin-

coln at the capitol in Frankfort, Ky...'Maine retains constitutional prohi
bition. Governor Plalsted and his
council decided to accept the correc
tions In the vote of four towns, cast
In the special election in September,
thus reversing the result as indicated
on the face of the first official re
turns, x

a,
For the first time in the history of

New York state Socialists have won
a city. Rev. Dr. George Lunn, Social-

ist candidate for mayor at Schenec-

tady, was elected by 2,049 votes, two-thir-

of the votes polled. The com-

mon council, now Democratic, will be
Socialist, .'

Kentucky, for years considered In
the balance between the Democrats
and Republicans, went back Into the
ranks of the Democracy In a landslide.
Returns Indicate that James B.

Democrat, has been elected
governor by from 20.000 to 40.000 ma
jority.

Despite the announcement that
George B. Cox had retired from the
Cincinnati political arena and that
President Taft put his sign of approv-
al upon the Reupbllcan municipal tick
et,, Henry T. Hunt, Democratic nom
inee for mayor of Cincinnati, was
elected by a majority estimated be-

tween 5,000 and 6,000 votes.

Cleveland, which two years ago
went Republican, returned to the Dem-

ocratic fold, electing Newton D.

Baker mayor over Frank G. Hogan, Re-

publican, by about 18,000 majority. The
entile Democratic city ticket was
elected with the exception of five coun-cilme-

e e e
Massachusetts closed the most bit-

ter campaign In its recent history with
the closest election In years by re-

electing Gov. Eugene N. Fobs by a plu-

rality of 7,000.
a

Immanuel Baptist church of Cam-

bridge, Mass., decided, after several
women had wept and prayed at its
meeting, not to accept the resignation
of Pastor C. V. T.lRlcbeson, In Jail
on a murder charge.

The United States district court of

appeals has affirmed the right of 6,600
Cherokee Indian children born since
1902 to share In an undistributed al-

lotment of 15,600,000 by the govern-
ment to the Cherokee nation.

The campaign expenses of Gover-
nor Fobs of Massachusetts will total
116,635, according to a statement Is-

sued from the executive offices. The
amount Includes a contribution of
$5,000 to the campaign committee.'

Clubwomen in all parts of the coun-

try have been asked to indorse the
movement and sign a petition to con-

gress to pass an act making the
mountain laurel the national flower.

The navy department, having per-
fected the manufacture of smokeless
powder and embarked upon the pro-
duction of that Important naval
requisite on a large scale at the In-

dian Head powder factory. Is about to
enter upon the business of making Its
own high explosives.

Following her arraignment at her
home In Chicago on a charge of mur-
der before Municipal Judge Walker,
Mrs. Louise Vermllya, accused of
poisoning Patrolman Arthur Blsson-ette,- "

was Incarcerated In the county
JaiL She occupies a cot In the hospl-taa- l

ward closely guarded by on of
the matrons. '

Leon Mandel of Chicago, president
of Mandel Brothers, one of the largest
dry goods establishments In the west,
died at Atlantic City, Nv J., from neu-

ritis. He had been ill several months.

Moving pictures of model road con-
struction will be .shown at the con-

vention of the American Association
for Highway Improvement to be held
at Richmond, Va., beginning Novem-
ber 20. ,' i .

'

Foreign
Mme. Marie Sklodowaka Curie of

of Paris has been
awarded the Nobel prize In chemistry
for her discovery of radium. Prof.
Wllhelm WlDn'of Wuerzburg univer-

sity was awarded the prize In' phy-
sics.- "

; : v

' .'', '
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'

According to Chinese reports, 60,000
persons bar been killed at Hankow
by bullets, fire and sword.

N
O

Idaho; establishment of the Industrial
reform school; pure food act; statute
giving married women the same right
to dispose of her property as men.

Utah gave full suffrage to women In
1896. Since then the women claim
these laws as a result of their efforts:
Requiring that women teachers be
paid the same salaries as male teach-
ers; raising the age of protection of
girls to 18 years; establishing free
public libraries in cities and towns;
requiring in all educational institu-
tions supported by publlo funds In-

struction, In physiology and hygiene;
creating a state art Institute; provid-
ing free lecture courses each year at
the capital on sanitary science, hy-

giene and nursing; curfew bell; mak-
ing It a misdemeanor to sell tobacco,
etc., to minors; providing for the pro-
tection of dependent boys under 14
and girls under 16 years and the pun-
ishment of persons responsible for
their care, neglect or re-
quiring the establishment of kinder-
gartens in oil school districts of a
population of 2,000 or more. T

Record In Wyoming.
Wyoming, gave equal suffrage In

1869. These laws made since that
time women claim chief responsibility
for: Equal pay for men and. women
teachers; raising the age of protection
for girls to 18 years; making child
neglect, abuse, etc., punishable; for-

bidding the employment of beys under
14 and girls of any age In the mines;
forbidding the employment of children
under 14 years In any publldi exhibi-
tion. ,.
. In ten years of equal suffrage In
Colorado only one woman has been
convicted of Illegal voting. Relative
to the intelligence of women as voters
the equal suffrage organisations point
out that 'the 1907 report of the No-
tional Educational commission says
64,183 girls were graduated' from .the
publlo high

' schools ' at compared to
83,202 boyr from the same sctocts,
and there were 116,841 more girlj
than boys in the publlo high school.


